
Health & Family Welfare Department - Standardization ol Public Health

inititutions and- upgradation ot PHcs,/cHcs, Taluk and other Government

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Abstract

itJs unoer idattn services Department - orders issued'

Read: G'o(P)NoI56/08/H&FW dated 16.5 2008'

ffiELFARE (M) DEPARTMENT^ -. -
G.O.(MS)No.568/08/H&FWD . Dateg -- Jlil$lananthapuram' 611 2008'

ORDER

Various categories of Health care institutions namely Primary Healtll

c"ntt"ilcommunit! Health Centres and different categories ot Government

Hospitals existing in Kerala are not having a uniform.panern and the- required

iinlfiu* i"au'";-^".'. h'l/a not been clearly specified This-h"s rrcareg

"uriirr 
vo". or t"gional imbalances in the availabiiity of health.care.institutions

li'lliJ"ii?tr"iiii'i"in"l""i['oiiitv ot t"'ices in the backward dist'icts/areas rn

the absence oi cleaf-ct.it s$r"isatdiEation criteria' systematic and*"uni{afir':}"-'' -"''
institutional develonmenl straleoles have not been followed in the. stater '.Pqsqd .

on some of the fundamentat pnnc'plei of Public Heath Planning.followed in the

SEndardization committee '"pon "nO 
tl'9 r^eTntlY deligl^o!,e1]P:1n Publrc

Health Standards (IPHS) as approveO viOe G o- ibove read and giving due

H;il;t";,; t* ii*iur 'f;atures of the public health scenario and

institutional development p"u"'n oi Kerala it has been decided to standardize

ii""irii'tii,trtion. .bming under the Health services Department'

2. As per the standardizatlon process the .institutions 
will,be classified

nased 1n inJ-teO strengtt'land th; field requirements Accord'ingly the

i"ili"r'.*. *irr te ctassrtido as tollows, wilh the tacilities and statt strengtn

i"oi."t"o 
"^J", 

*.h category to be provided in due course '

2,(11 Primarv Health Centres (PHCs

rHEffi t*mi--ru;41e1:1t^::"11i3ililXg"'fffj[::lli
;:liil[' J;il.Jj' ;;;ffi;,h; tu'b.p.L"l-"]lY^"1l1i"ii':Y:,li:']*

, !:lTlil;li'il:.1fi ;l'fi il;t;nlt'on. nr th' q ai'acr::::""Tl:ifl - * -'
#";-i;'ilil;;"'i.'"'i""s*;in**lL,::f :':"^:-"*::::,"-':lflPtlollc ..citrur Prvs'q"'J qreriY " '- 

trese 
.institutions 

elaborate in-patient
observailon beds are provided In I 

^l ^r^.ant rhprF ar{'t::X:il:';ffi J.j",?'i'i"""rnorma'Y'However'^1ltj:'-:11*"i"'1i
:iiiJ'#;illH:lf i;;,;;;til i;;tionins Inpatient services' Lab



t.

services, Vehicles with driver etc. ln these institutions exlstinq Datf!.i
will be continued. But considering the fact that lhe effons for u-pgradrng
the inpatient facilities into tull-lledged l.p units in many oi these
institutions have repeatedly failed, the nonfunctioning (sanilioned) beo
strength and additional staff created in some of these lnstitutions miv be
transferred, if required, to other institutions requiring additional staff and
bed strength.

l/edical Otticers; 2 (preterably one male and one female - increased
by NRHM till sanctionedfrom existing 1, the remaining 1 can be provided

posts are created)
Pharmacists - 1,2.

3.

5.

6.

Staff nurse - 3 (increased from existing t, the remaining 2 can be provided
on contract basis with NRHM tunding till sanctioned polts are created)
Nursing Assistant - 1,
Hospital Attendant - 1.
Pan time sweeoer - 1

(c)Public Health Wing
One Junior public Health Nurse & Junior Health Inspector each for one subc^"::l:"j91,:999foputation, (for 3ooo popuration in iiioiianJ r,iriv 

"?* rune':i?--ri:rr1:iaeR.;Sne Ladv Health Inspector (*ddiSfiTef-gdfrfi+};edlto
be provided by NRHM)
(d)office
One LD/UD Clerk, One peod ..

(a) After upsradins tne e@breTi6ffTEGifiidffirn/.i!v, ql,e,qu,ru urc Engrure btocK rrHUS IntO CHCS aS per the
:11],1i1o5:1"-"..:.,l 

ena, rhe remaini;s btock pHcs witr iunctioiinilrn patenturucx Ht_lus wln runcttontnq In patient
lTl'1,^"_:_1t9ry- y1l other^existins rr,rini-pncs *ilh f;n;i;n;s l; ;.iiri". *irr oucalegor,zed as 24.Hr pHCs as per Indian pubtic Health stan"dard. O"f i"Jpillin each brock wit be designited ttrus as z+xi pnc and shourd have bedsrrength of up to 30, with the foltowing staff strength.(b)Staff Strenqrh:

Medical Officer _ 4, pharmacist _2; Lab Technician _ 2; Statf Nurse_ 9Nursing Assistant _ 3; Hospital Att€ndant -3; part Time Sweeper_,preferably a vehicle, which can be taken by outsou;ng.
(c) Staff nurse and other category of staff ire to be provided as per the existingbed strength and orher avairabre facirities. pubric iearth wing staff and offic;StaJfr,,,/ill be as per existing norms. Additional Staff requiremen-t wlf nJ pioviOeJ
by NRHM.
(d) The institution will have OpD services, emergency Z4x7 services that could--'- '- "---""1J';,Git3lidetl.'bytfiir|3er'e t-.one.t edical O#ice;*ina,l., foire**i",E, +f*pi*. .* -._..:;r,ri:i,' .lvtanaqement Committees(l+[4C), refeml,,se;vice-9r in-patient serviJes, 

-m-inJ
surgeries, manageme.nt ol wound and fracture, tuCri carb incruOinq rc iervicesinctuding facilily Jor MTp, nutritional service:, S;;oot Heatth programs, andMonitoring & Supervision of National Health projrams Inctuding ASHA. Full



laboratory tacilities shall be available and availability ot drugs & key diagnostic
tests is to be ensured.
2,3. Community Health Centres(CHc)
(a) Community Health Centres are Block level Health care institutions providing
basic and Secondary Health Care services along with the planning,
implementation and coordination ot lhe Public Health Programs at the Block
level. There will be one Community Health Centre each in all the Health Blocks
in the Slate. At present some of the CD Blocks are not having a CHC. ln such
cases one block PHc/Govt.Hospital will be upgraded into CHC and with the
support ot Government of India these centres along with the existing CHCs shall
be upgraded to Indian Public Health Standards (IPHS). The CHCS will have
bed strength of 30 to 100 with theatre facility, Laboratory, x-ray, EcG and
Ultrasound.
(b)Staff reouired
Doctors - 5 specialists (N.4edical Consultants or Junior Medical Consultants) in

General Medicine, General Surgery, Obstetrics & Gynaecology, Paediatrics and

Anesthesiology.
Other non spacialists - 2 (general category) based on the total bed strength will
be posted. Paramedical statf and other statf are to be posted based on the bed

strenglh and other facilities available.
(c)Block level Public Heallh Statf

- . -,.. jir.,;ili, Superuisors - 1; Lady Health SuperviJi,;-'i, itdrr I'rutse- 12

Junior Public Health Nurse - 2; Pharmacist - 2; Lab Technician - 2

Radiographer - 1; Ophthalmic Assistant- 1; Security - 1

- -,.,,., . Il -'..1:..h:I::j:::;: :hali have P{cpci :d*a3iu? - !.,,*gsn'gt'i lisie;;ii"i'i'rlidry
iacilities, full emergency services, shall have a minimum ot 7 doctors and 

'.1

Block Coordinator;um PRO. The institution shall provide 24x7 services, shall

have seoarate male and lemale wards, and shall provide emergency obstetric

care iniluding surgical interventions like caesarian section, new born care'

"t"tg"n"y 
cire oi sict children, lapro services' MTP services, essential lab

servi;s, 6lood storage services and transport services lt shall have ECG

facilities, X-ray facility;nd preferably USS tacility and shall have fully lunctional

6i wiitr'surgiiat items. Minimum oitwo vehicles, one for administrative control

over the Ptics and SCs are to be provided One statistical assistant will be

poit"O 
"a 

the first level of monitoring/Mls. Minimum one computer with internet

connection will be provided. Computerized pharmacy, training and skill

dtvelooment of LSGI statf, ASHAS, JPHNS, Nurses etc fully tunctional HMcs'

residential accommodation lor the staff etc are lo be ensured'

2.4.Taluk Hosoitals:i- 
Thetfiill b" al least one Taluk Hospital each in all the.taluks' ln a lew

' ' 'io, g'i'-laiuxs, some of the existimg Lrtc^'uvtHbspiial, lvix oe-upgiadeo as faiuk

Ho;oihl. In soine places, Tdi.Ji-'lospitrls, which were previously designated as

Ciit tn"ri 
"g"i" 

b" re-disrgnated ai Taluk Hospitals' The statf pattern wrll-b-e

"r J* "iiitti 
norms. Talui Hospital will have minimum bed.strength of 100

nit in" rttrt ilead Quarters Hospitals having more than 100 bed strength will

continue to have the existing facilities and staff pattern



4

z.s.District Hospitalrceneral hospnat 
:\

There wjll be one or more Districuceneral hosDitals in each district with
minimum bed strength of 250. The staff pattern will be as per existing norms:
46. Women & Children's HosDilals .g snF.ialt\, r.{^chir.rc

The existing Women and Children's nospitats r,,jitt Continue as Women &
Children Hospitals. The minimum bed strengrh ot W&C wifl be 200, and the bed
strength of W&Cs with less than 200 bed strength will be increased accordingly.
Considenng.the need for providing quality Maternal and Child Health, W&C
Hosprtals will be started in all districts either separately or as pan of the

qo.ntinqe .as Sqecialtv Hosnirats as at preseni-Jtre-EEE streilii-and staffpattern in these hospitals will be reviewed separately
I Thu list of hospitals in the various categories as above is guen asAppendix - l. The district - wise summary of the classification of standardized
institulions is given as Appendix - lt.4. Separate orders wifi be issued for additionar post creation in instilutions, ifrequired. However, postings may be done for the iime Oelnfon cintract Oasiswith tunding from NRHNa dependi'ng on rne need.

Drstricuceneral Hospjtals.. The staff strength wi Ue as per exlsting noims :

Leprosv and Tubercqlosis etc will

(BY ORDEn cf. j. ::- t.,,;;,:,\incR)
Dr.Vishwas Mehta

secretary to Government.

To
1. All District Collectors
2. The Director ot Health Servjces, Thiruvananthapuramr. I ne supenntendents of Government Hospital/Specralty HosDitals

(Through Director ot Health Services)
4. All District Medical Officers Ohrough Drrector of Health Services)). I ne secretanes of all Munlcipal Corporation/Munlcipalities

( Inrough Drrector of Urban Affairs)
6. The Secretaries of all Blocucrama p;nchayat and all District

- _lan:hayar Ohrough the Director of panchayas)
/. I ne [Jtrector of Information and public Relations, Thiruvananthapuram,L Local Self covernment Departmenr.

Forwarded/by Order

{ secrion officer.

Copy to: PS to Minister (Heatth & Social Weltare)
PS to Minister (Local Self covernment)

CA to Secrerary (Heatth)
Stock file/Offlce copy.
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